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GLORIOUS
FOURTH

STEAMBOAT NEWS. John Bull Flirts With Miss Columbia.Chance.
The Whitehorse the roost palatial of 

the B. V. N. line, arrived this 'room
ing at 5 o’clock with 35 passengers and 
a heavy consignment of freight. She 
will not leave on her np-river trip until 
some time tomorrow.

Steamer Zealandian escorting some 
scows is hourly expected. She should 
have arrived yesterday evening had not 
one of her charges ran foul on a bar 
yesterday.

The Crimmins with a scow in tow 
will be in some time today.

The little steamer Quick arrived yes
terday afternoon at 5 o’clock fropi a 
trip np the Stewart as tar as McQues- 
ten creek. A great deal of activity is 
reported in that vicinity aud the con
tiguous country to the headwaters of 
the Stewart wilt be more thoroughly 
prospected this season than ever before. 
Quite a number of rafts of . logs are 
being constructed on the Stewart for 
transportation to Dawson.

Two carriage horses and a saddle ani 
mal, the private property of Superin
tendent of Public Works Tache, were 
brought down on the Whitehorse.

have space in the Yukon 
d avenue lor vegetables 
,nd. Splendid location,
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j -*J #». Scotch marine boiler; 

Lie 2U months; ia first- 
Call on or phone Dr. P, 

iulch.

.vThe most complete patent 
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aud examine it. Day Began at Midnight With 

Mighty Din From Small 
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16-Mlle roadhottee and 
lyor compass In mahogany 
1. Finder return to Nag- ; 
reward. p2D
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Wagons; pups about 2*2 months 
yellow and black ; found 
:a roadhouse. Owner can 
at Jones & Baker’s road- 
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silts to select
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£A Choice Warmest of the Bunch. . i j/- ]1 '.L 1.

And Well Selected 
Lot el Decorated 1er Occaakm — My 

Coewtry, Tie ef Thee.
; There was a grand go at the Savoy 
1 last night but it was mild compared 
! with the meet between Vincent White 
! and Curly Carr at the same place to- 
j night at 10:30. White (ought a draw 

with Slavin and Carr with Dick Case 
! and neither man ia easy. They will 
1 go at it tonight for a finish* but as to 
■ who will win is the question which 

1 will be then and there decided. Bets 
. are even on the outcome.

tickets early. Contest begins promptly 
at 10:30 at the Savoy.

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers. ,

Patrons pt the Pioneer, the ”big 
cigars” have arrived.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’s.

f..GROCERIES.. yA ■] '
Strictly in accordance with time 

honored custom. America’* greatest 
holiday, the glorious Fourth ot July, 
celebrating today the i*$th annl versai y 
of the severance ol the ties from the 
mother country, was ushered It) last 
night at midnight with a luaellade ol 
fire arms, big and little; All night 
long the streets were filled with a grad 
hatured, elbowing, ’ jostling crowd e* 
humanity, a great iuanv of whom have 
come in from the creeks to. enjoy the 
sports and celebrate the day. The 
theater? and other public places of 
amusement were taxed to the almost

-if 'Just received from the outside *, 
with orders to close them out

IMMEDIATELY
y.

$30 JAS. E. BOOQE, ngr.
YUKON HOTEL

Secure - P -\ iF SELLING OFF 
REGARDLESS OF COST

• $1S.OO « I IIIS>S?
Vacating BeTS,,m ln 
Store «•
My 1st.

>ri Women’s,
, i Misses, 
and Children's

SHOES
And All Other Line».

f \ ♦?i-H This morning the snn root upon as per
fect a day at could be wished for ; 
warm and pleasant yet not sweltering' 
ly hot a* ia so often the earn title ttfM 
of the year in less favored cli 
last detail necessary ia the arrange
ment» was completed yesterday evening 
and notblagrYmaius wanting to 
the day one long to he remem

A “AMERICA"Z«et and Cold Water BathsE2S Electric Llrltti.
HUB CLOTHING STORE - *■• $11.00 « The

SECOND AVENUE, NEAR PIONEER 
DRUG STORE. -F7 A

___________ .______________________
My country, 'tis of thee, sloeel land of liberty, of thee I sing ;

Lund «where my fathers died, Und of the pilgrim’s pride, 

From e'bery mountain side—let freedom ring—

z. ;9 Bouse WIHMfL bered. .Let mortal tongues anvake, let all that breathe partake.

While rocks their silence breal^ tjte song prolong.

Our father's God, to Thee, author of liberty, to Thee <we sing

-J;
IN E, Manager.

Hotel McDonald Until late in the evening workmeu
were engaged in the construction of the 
grandstand adjoining the Yukon dock 
from which all the sports ran be 
The only esent transpiring ln the fate- 
soon was the ball game played on the 
barracks grounds . The Dawson Mili
tary band under the direction of Edwin 
Bates Lyons discoursed music through
out the day.

THIRD AVENUE, DAWSON 
NO BAH

SitflD 1 Room», Veranda, Bath anejf Toilet 
I on Bsch Floor. f

Best Rooms and Sanitary Ammgements

THE ORLY FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 
IN DAWSON.

C. W. MINES, . • A Maasgsr
-i

Mf natfhe country thee, land of the pohle free, thy name I love—
find templed hills,

.!
Long may o/fr land'be brigfdyvoity freedom’* holy lig^ty 

Protect us 'by thy might—Great God—our King. -——-v
Move thy rocks and Mils, thy "woods 
My heart "with rapture thrills, like that above.

RE y -■
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i Z
of the Year 1 i * JUST IN $ Thomas McMullen

the business of the office shows that 
moie mineral surveys are made west ot 
Sitka /than east ol it/ /Nearly all the 
agricultural land, lies ««est of here. In 
addition there has been no Material in- 

in the business from the eastward 
, while the west

same trip. On the way he will drop 
off at the island and with pick and 
Shovel examine the earth or rock where 
the lucre, is supposed to he bidden. 
Hit namy pt does not w(*h An have di- 

present, for he Iflo* not know 

i^ut of credence ran be placed 
eg testimony el the man who

Wall From Sitka.
Sitka, Alaska, June 17. —The loug 

existing fetid between Je oca»'and this 
city over the question of the location 
of the capital has broken out again 
with increased animosity.' By reason 
of progressive bnstie, Juneau. stole a 
march on Sitka and had the location 
ot the Unitetd States court changed 
from Sitka to that city. Every effort 
has been made by Juneau citizens to 
have the capital changed and, failing 
in that, an appeal baa been ,_v 
move the United States land office for 
this district) to Jnneao. The matter 
has been taken up by the lend depart
ment at Washington, and while no tle-

COMINO AND GOING.a a a a
Hie Raft Departed.

Wet, J. Onetett who to running e 
chicken ranch to the Indian rivet die 
trict recently cut • large raft ef wee* 
on the bank of the river intending to 
take the loge to hie ram* for the pér
imée ot making chicken coops and other 

y improvements on hie ranch 
with them, lie bad the raft all.nicely 
tied together ready lot towing to his 
ranch to which he returned for assist-

M. Roseburg and wife were passen
gers on the Whitehorse arriving /this 
morning.

Messrs. G.

IBrowning Pistols, 
Sugen Repenting Pistols, 

Mauser Pistols, 
Meaner Sporting Rifles, 

Frenoh Ceok Knives, 
Wrstenholm Pocket Knlgpe.

inavians FINANCIAL AGENT

{ d^Baeta and
J. W. Bray

of Whitehorse, are registered at the 
McDonald today.

Mr. and Mrs. Santin are in from the 
Forks to witness (he celebration. They 
are stopping at the Fairview.

Mr. W. H. Isom, vice-president of 
the N. A. T. & T. Co., was a passenger 
on the Whitehorse this morning.
- Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Lamb, of Eldo
rado, came to Dawson last night flora 
their claim to witness today’s celehra 
tion. -

vulgetl at 
what amb 
on tlye d>
claims to have seeieted the treaurara. — 
Vitoria rTimea.

creiMoney to Loan ;m during the past yea 
bfia Abuw 11 tremendous indy
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Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg
UP STAINS. \

To Host for Treasure, 
having an aptitude for search- 

îsig. for lost treasure are likely to have 
their-^attention directed shortly to a 
new field ol inveatigatioa. The failure 
of ^he C 
yeets «g 
Victoria*
of k similar character, efod next

at least one 1! /not two parties 
away/for the north 00 jfaiaatona of this 
kind/ And all hingw on the dying 
eoaftoaion of a men in/8*at)kle a year or 
two/ago, which was; 
local papers from (I 
telligencer.

_SHINDLER/
THE HAUDWARE MAN

«3
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a

Send a copy of Goetxraen’i Souvenir 
to your outstde friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

im to
As he bad rat the loge several miles

T Island expedition a few 
other

below his trash the trip 
er leer left end when he renewed to 
■■■en the net of May where ft 
lait the /raft he fond tmUrjlag bnf» 
piece of/the rope which bad /held if to 
SgSwtP-which It hell 

1 very mnch mip 
! «berate ot the r 

_ perhaps it had 1 
ay /be i to awl lately «

1 etui Iran* It «asc 
lough above I »awana,
1 return from the* j 
aatoo bet the draw 
yesterday he toeufnd

^ I Fnhst Malt Extract -Del«u „raeam 
mend ft. /fSi first-claaa <tou 
grocers auif reetauraola keep i| eg

. new goods. 
ii to Second

n I* ooi going y>ydety 
from conducting oper

1GNMENT laU UirK. J. McFeely, of the hardware
thto moroin^from VeocouTCrf the "bead ciaioo ha. been nmde, it can be yafaiy 
offi«Tof™ia8firm. predicted thet the land office will re-
- Rev. Mr. J. W. Sparling, who is to main where it is for the present, and 
fill the pulpit ot the Methodist church that wb*u a change of location ijt made 
during the absence of Rev.Mr. Hether- lt wij| he, undoubtedly tg the westarapd 
ington, arrived this morning. A rlthcr then to the eastward. j

charge ol the government work now in quartêi» and Sitka has been col 
progrès* and In contemplation. one. On a suggestion from the main

Mr. I.J. Hartman, Dâwaon’e efficient office, the local office mi bm it tod recom- 
postmaster, Accompanied by hit family, mandations relative to the location ol 
has returned from an eçtenrtve trip to ,and office {„ u.ia dtstiict. The

C; A. Harrison, of 38 Eldorado ; H. «beets ol closely type wnl 
Newbaumer, 13 Bonanza ; H. Davia, containing the opinions ol/ repreeaou / 
Dominion; |j. P. Clay worth, Qnertz; tire men ol Skagway, Juneau, Sitka/ 
Hl & ^^tt^Vukra ho2lBnker" Valdes end other plaçep. AU excel* 
,We, f m r RidnrMto- Chrâ B *oee fromjuoean and Skegway inclnd-
JoL suhd^. J. ^M^o, end A. tog Special Agrat C- C. ttoo^oo, «f 

Neirou, of Bonanza are among the the agticultnral department, end 
guests of the Flannery hotel, who have 

in from the creeks for the cale-

étions
weekD. CARMODW^H

Has now on display at his new store on Second 
Avenue, near S$hôff’ drug store,

Mr.
I

Ne w I 
Pinaka n
8.-Y. T.

New «

A * tied.will
opp. :ie

end think«aver
Pioneer. ** fraiL, . „ ,..... ..

k of cigar* at 
"$<K clgbra” now 00 eel

Fiay eandiea, delleiara 
Mrs. WWrt a new «tore. Baco/jd arm

tgantiy furnished 
light* at the ftegi

bet Malt Extra* 
not intoxicate. |

Holland herring. ~1

ist pebltohed in the 
Se*Ule Poet-Ie-

THE FINEST CLOTHING AND GENT’S FURNISHINGS 
EVER COMING TO THE KLONDIKE. /

These goods are guarantee* the latest and best best in Style, 
Çttt and Finish. /
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F story theAccording to
shortly alter hit arrival lu Seattle took 
violently ill and

aome with else- 
Clnh ho»eltrie •/Ion bis death, ratting loose and takta 

hi* raft and re fating/to 
o, ko rlgbtfti owner Th»

---------- bawd before I to fag
Imae A Myers, police «tort towomto,

es ,
bed told of bavintifallen into pomenioa 
il the wealth whic.h is agitating the 
/minds of those trow snout to rat oat In

•ill tir 
In *eDAN CARMODYI AM SELUNti AT EASTERN 

CALL AND BE
PRICES

CONVINCED matter
search ol it. Thera is $160,000 of the 
money, and i| f buried on an ielnt he fa. 

larger than a lew newspaper» spread 
out are square. It ia situated on the. 
iur the 11, ci sht <>f Hf ^ sod

ea it docs not. appear on the chart aad 
as entire ignorance appears to hove 

regarding its to

r

Ames Mercantile Co...McL., McF. &, Cçk,Steam Fixtures. . sat
i $ Memrs. Dudley and Apperaon, of the

LIMITED
land office, concur in recommending a 
point to the westward when a change 
ie to be made.

Prof, tieorgeeon does not hesitate to

prevailed hereto! 
cation or identity, the uran'e story 
could never be wriM,

It appears to bate been quite forgot
ten until e few week*

come
^ration. --

Mr. J. W. Wataon, superintendent of 
the N. A T. & T. Co.’a coal mine at 
Portymile, arrived in Dawaon Jte«er-
day on the steamer Otofa and to ragia- room me mi Valdes, although be says :
tered at the Regina. He will remain tlH. should etiy Is its peasant I ranple -o* nwrinnsn heranra "inteeraend
in Dawsou up buauiesa ravrta aya. location far the tiara being, end adds j end began^oonsoitiug some of the local 

Xeep Kool. that the mining and railroad interest* authorities* "on nautical affairs. Bet
Bet clean, well cooked food, drink at place point to Valdes ae the they BSve never found definitely the to-

SSSiSSSS?8*- *■*■**■“ rt^s,ïTZ'“~4h*“
h|| I Roll Bros., ot thia city, who have man to a Times representative they hie 

large interests in the country to the a long way off the proper
party, who Is the

office remain in Sitka, ae this city is river cannery, says that he knows the 
the natural distributing port for mails island well and since his attention has 
to all parts of Alaska,~ bees draws to the

Mr. Apperaon, receiver of the land mined to make a 
office, was-, outspoken ia hie opinion the moqep.
that the office should remain where it He is going north any way next 
ta for the present and should never be week, basing business ef a different ns

He says- tine to transact ia connection wi£u the

WE HAVE TO SEU- 
ONS.V: •jUcamÎ,

Our Stock Is Arriving Daily, Etcry Steamer 
\ -éMt Srmÿs Us cMoreILL. r .Strictly New, Fresh,

First Class Goods.
*j

11 . ii
i; 1 j

U --------^
1 m hither then

the 3 or 4 years old rt-Uhled docks
the market A.mar . ins

if **»
m

HRemoval.- Sargent A Pinaka have 
moved to thetr new and commodious 
store on Second avenue, opposite 5s. - V. 
T. Co.

If you Uke fine candies, cool drink, 
or delicious ice cretin try Mrs. West a 
new store on Second avenue.

Women sbotid drink Pabet Malt Ex
tract and he rejuvenated.

Are your children weak or ailing? 
Use Pabst Malt Extract. -,

V ThisA LARGE SHIPMENT OF BOILERS AND DUPLEX 
PUMPS EXPECTED DAILY.ach ■of a Piwestward, strongly advocate '-that the

'‘ Wi—.ti ■ha hasdrAsr- 
raarefa feegas Don't ueglecl lo call and get oar prices before you 

buy elsewhere, as
WE WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

We Arecq • s

removed to the eastward.C9one No. -
.•f*.
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«
they gradually drifted back to pûw- 'shiver me timbers if I don’t look up 
wows and war dance», where their ele- 4h* law,’ be says. So he become a 
ment appeared to be reached. yachtsman. ‘But,’ says th’Noo York

Now they have found tbe mecca it ie la-ad*, tbim that baa th’ Cup on tbeir 
to be hoped they wit! settle down to mantlepiece, ‘Ye can race on’y on two 
business and paint every towg from conditions.’ ‘What a-are they?’ aej* 
the Pacibc to tbe Atlantic a bright Larsen. ‘Th’ fifst is that ye become a 
carmine, and convince the people that mimbir iv onr club,’ ‘With pleasure,’ 
they know whereof they ac|. says he. “Ye can’t -says they. ■ ‘An’

havin’ complied with this firat condi- 
Tf Mr. Lon Miller has any milk of tion ye must give us yer boat,’ says

they. ‘We don’t wan’t it,’ they "saye. 
*Tb’ terme suit me entirely, says Cap. 
Larsen. ‘Im a simple sailor man an’ 
I’ll give ye me boat undber the follow
ing conditions,’ he says.

News took it* all back—atè hnmble pie, ye won't take it ; second, that ye’ll
paint me name, on th’ side iv it in 
fed letters, three feet high;-third, that 
ye’ll inthrajooce met to the Prince iv 
Walts; loorth that I’ll sail it mestlf. 
Nawtbin’,' be says, ‘wad give me 
gr-reater pleasure thin to have me 
handsome an’ expipsive raft in th’ 
hands iv men who I wud considher it 
an hwnoi to know,’ Be says. ‘An’ so,’ 
he says,‘I’ll on’y ask ye to sign a bond 
an’ lave a small security, say about five 
hundhred tbons,,;.’ dollar, in me bands 
in case anny paint shod be knocked ofl 
me boat,’ be says, ‘an’ in daling with 
gintlemen,’ be says, ‘ye can’t be too 
careful,’ he says.’’

‘‘What’s Sir Llpton doin’ all this 
time?" asked My. Hennesey.

“He’s preparin’ his bond.makin’ bis 
will, an’ goin’ through th’ other lagai 
preliminaries iv th’ race. He’s built a 
SSstT toa TB’ king if England was 
aboord iv her, an’ he was near killed, 
be havin’ à mast fall on him. Th’ 
Lord knows bow he escaped. A mass 
iv steel weighin' a bundbered thousatl’ 
ton fell on bis majesty an’ bounced off. 
Sir Llpton felt pretty bad about it. 
He didn’t mind losin' a mast or two, 
bat he didn’t want any wan to know 
be had th’ king aboord. ’Twud hurt 
business. ‘Boys,’ says be th th’ ray- 
portbers, ’the king’s on me yacht. 
D’ye hear me? Th’ king’s on me yacht. 
Bnt don’t say anything about it. I 
don’t want to bave it known. Don’t 
print- it onlesa ye have to, an’ thin put 
it in an inconspicuous place, like tb’ 
firat page. He’s here sure enough, 
hoys. Th’ mast just fell on hie majesty. 
It nearly kilt him. I’m not sure it 
didn't kill him. He remained perfect
ly cool tbrougbout. So did I. I was 
almost cold. So did both iv us. But, 
mind ye, not a wurrud iv this in tb’ 
papers.’ I don’t know bow tbe ray- 
porthers got hold iv it. But they’re a 
pryin’ lot,’’*

How did tli’ mast come to fall?’’ 
asked Mr. Henncssy, eagerly. D’ye 
suppose Sir Lipton is wan iv us?’’

“S-sb,’’ said Mr. Dooley, adding 
softly, “He was bor rn in Limrick.”

he Klondike Nugget July 4th, Dedicated to Liberty.
Count over the deadliest battles of history at Shy time in any country- 

conflicts on whose issue pivoted the destinies of countries» and there you 
will see tbe manifestation of this thought—Liberty. Point out the eountegjg 
which has the wisest and most beneficent laws; whose are
broad and humane: whose inhabitants are peaceful, prosperous and happy; 
where the rights of man are venerated; where religion is untràmmeled— 
and there you will find a nation where liberty is most thoroughly unde* 
stood and appreciated. Read of those whose lives were a ceasless struggle 
against tyranny, whose deaths were a devine attestation of their sublime 
faith and*there is pointed out to. you the power of this capital thought. 
On the shores of every continent you trace its sacred footprints; above the 
din of conflict you hear its clarion voice. The winds carol its power, forests 

■ echo the strain, hills and vales, mountains and 
meadows, city and haailetfrom the Sweltering tropics 
to the frozen reaches of this far north land swells the 
one glad chorus, “Liberty ! Liberty !”

in iffm2 TELEPHONE Nuaiacn 1»
(DAWSON'S FIONCt* PAPE*)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
...........PtiblUhenS1.LEH Bros,,.

IOperating the 
Bight Draught Steamers

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8.
DAILY Walked A* tl 

White

'ÆX
mm .yearly, In advance....................................WO 00

Per mMlh‘by earrier in cîtÿ,ïn advance! *4 S 
Single copie»........... ................ 25

yearly. In advance....... ................... ...............W 00
dix month»...................................................v 13 00
Three month»................................a........... .. 600
Per month by carrier in city, In advance. 
■Ingle BODiea....................................................... .

ie
ORAr NORA, 

FLORA

'
ii

8 KMI-WEEKLY

Bet FaWNTi
M Evtdowc 

flew! Took

human kindness flowing through his 
arteries be will accept the apology ten
dered by tbe News of yesterday and 
withdraw that $25,000 libel soit. The

1 2 00
26.

i
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offert Ut aQvertiting «pace al 
a nominal figure, ÜU a practical admit lion of "no 
circulation. ’ ' TBE KLONDIKE NVQQET otkt a 
good figure for lit «pace and t* juittficatUm thereof 
guarantee1 to Ut adrertUere a paid circulation five 
lima that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

The most successful boats sailing on 
tbe Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.

‘First, that rI*
l ‘•Thank, be to Him who rules onh-lgh, 

For thl», oar festal day 
« Who hold» the sparrow» a» they fly 

. And guide» a nation’» way I
• f , May Freedom e'er maintain her came,
# Unstained by paiaion’» wars,
1 1 And freemen e'er proclaim her l«w«

------------- Beneath her Stripe» »nd Star»."

i -Sods slier tl 
pooan** hunter oj 
la-fore hi* cehil 
cose alomyee* 
,nd one of the <
«bey bim ,0 \ 
oieancN lookin’ 
bot I kinder ho) 
It in bein’ good.

-A.—«*■ .so to ’speak; in a manner that would 
have caused Trilby Colîîfi» 16 - tools to 
his lantels e ,-en in the days when he 
wore the championship pie-eating belt 
in Seattle years ago. The News [did 
the proper thing. It became con- 
vinced, after tbe suit_for libel wai 
filed, that it had been over-fresh, an» 
it got down from the perch and made 
obeyaance to Mr, Miller in true Chcs-*

Id-

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats.

. hlershbergm- 0pp. White Pass Bock.
LETTERS

And Email Package» canbeeent to the Creek» by out 
tarried on the following day»: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Cold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can

Wi Hive the Best Pilots on the River

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

..GRAND FORKS..
to|ftWE NT1BE M1 NTS

Owing- to receipt of immense stock 
we were compelled to move to more 
commodious quarters opposite S. - Y. T. 
Co., on Second avenue. Sargent &
Pinska.______________’ ----------ijiti
e Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
near Drug Store

Prnit juices at Selman & Myers.
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Throegh Tickets To Coast Cities

Klondyke Corporation,
terfieldian style. Now be a good fel
ler, Lon, and “let’er drop. ’* The 
amende honorable has.been made.

TODAY WB CELEBRATE.

Today is the 125th anniversary 
of American independence and 
during that time the nation has 
grown to be one of the most 
powerful on the face of the globe. 
Today all America and her 
friends indulge In a grand birth
day party and in all her confines 
will be heard the joyful and pat
riotic refrain, “My country 'tis 
of thee, sweet land of liberty."

Those of us who are in the 
Yukon may congratulate our
selves on the fact that, while we 
are not on American soil, we are 
among friendly neighbors who 
not only countenance but join 
with us in celebrating the natal 
day of our republic, a day from 
which dates the beginning of a 
history of which no American 
need feel ashamed.

Regarding the American gov
ernment the Encyclopedia Brit
annica say :

“The American government Is a pure 
representative democracy In which the 

. people are recognized as Use fountain 
of all power ; and the sole object of Its 
mechanism is to give effect to tbeir 
deliberate opinions. Tbe federal gov
ernment and tbe governments of tbe 
separate states are constituted on the 
same pleu. The legislature consists in 
every case of two bodies, a house of

---------rcprseiitstlves choeenfortme or twe
years, and a senate for a period varying 
from two to six—all cboeen by popu- 

. - 1er election, except in tbe case of the
federal senate, which ia elected by tbe 
legislatures of the forty-five stetes. The 
president holds bis office_for font 
year*, but is occasionally re-elected for 
font years more.

“Tbe characteristic facts in the con
dition of America are the non-existence

:  ----- 7——st; umrea e _. :
R. W. CALDERMEAD, General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, • SHM.MMI JOSLIN 41 STARNES........
broke*»My country ’tis of theé." 1 stranger one day»’■ «j ,> —---------

Pskemerr:. -HON. MR. JUSTICE CRAIG. 
iSaèÉBlDasrr» :

Loan», Mine» »o(l Reel E»i«ie Meneg 
•gent for Mutual Life insurance 

of New York.
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PRIVATE BOARD

PRIVATE board bjrthe day, we ek or month.
Rooms If drafted. Term» rea* mable. Apply 

Mrs. Mary C. Noble, east side 2nd eve., bet 3th 
and 5th «ta

mgWhoop 'em up. and t waa sluin’to.
H. T. Will», Mam Canadian Bank ol 

rce.
thisaccote» er.Mr, Dooley on Yachting. joBtm Bine.

» -Kin I evert 
flatter myself U»i
relrhrated and.

“ ‘That's 
“ ’The erit

R. P. McLennan, McLennan, McFeely * Co., 

ontsa maEcTois :

iVe^AtSS^i^SSSB:
“In th’ ol’ times whin I, was 

yachtsman—” began Mr. Dooley. 
“Scowman, ” said Mr. Hennesey. 
“Yachtsman,’’ said Mr. Dooley. 

“Whin I was a yachtsman, all a man 
needed to race was a flat-bottomed 
boat, an umbrella an’ a long dbrink.
In thim days ’twas ‘Up with tb’ main
sail an’ out with th’ jib an’ Cap’n 
Jawn first to th’ Lake View pumpin’ 
station f’r th’ seegars. ’ Now,’tis ‘Ho, 
f’r a yacht race. Lave us go an'see 
our lawyers.’ ’Tis ‘Haul away on tb* 
wrist iv ne exeat,’ an’ ‘et go th* peak 
capias.’ 'Tis 'Pipe alt hands to th’ 
supreme coort, ' 'Tis ‘A life or tb* 
boundin’ docket an’ a home on tb’ 
rowlin’ calendar.' Befnre we die. Sir 
Lipton’11 come over here f’r that cup 
again an’ we'll bate him be gettin’ out 
an over-night injunction. What’s th" 
use iv buildin" a boat that’s lible to 
tip an’ spill us all into th’ wet1 Turn 
th’ mattber over to tb' firm iv Wig
gins, Shulz, O’Mally, Eckstein, Wo- 
pappski, Billotti, Gomez, Olson and 
McI’heteon, an’ lave ns have th’ law 
on him.

“I don't suppose, Hijinissy, I ought 
to be gettin’ off me” little jokes on a 
seeryous atther like this. What’s it 
all about, says ye? Well, ye see, ’tis
raii wâÿ. wrasr beronrunrar ~mrp
la ad.i'r this country took a boat acrost 
th’ Atlantic an' runs it again an Eng
lish boat an’ iv coorae, he won, not 
bein’ tied to th’ dock, an’ they give 
him a cap. I don’t know wby they 
give him a cup, but they give bim a 
cep. He brought it back here an’ 
handed it to a yacht club which is an 
assocyatlon, Hinnissy, iv numbers iv 
tb’ bat. He says: ‘Ye keep that cup 

of titles, of privileged classes, of cor- Qp ya'er mantlepiece an’ if e'*er an 
potations in a European aenwL of a 8tigiishmaD wants it, dont ye give it 
landed aristocracy, of mendibltÿ except t0 binl-, Aftber a while, an Kanglish- 
to a very limited extent, and of an en- ma„ lhat owncrl a boat come afthcr th> 
dowed church ; the cheapness and effi- cnp „„ Vwaa ,ave go aliogether an th’ 
viency of its government, the univers- to Va> ,ine knowl what he is.
ality of education, the omnipresence of He,„ an Kangii8hman, iv coorse. That 
iU periodical presM Uie high feeling „as r.righti too. Bnt th’ time 
of self respect which exists In the very come whjn lb, lagal pro.fiB8aon took a 
humblest classes, and the boundless ja th’ game. ‘Look here, says
spirit of enterprise which pervades all tbey ,Ye.ve viuted nearly all th' 
claases of society. The social customs gtatnte, iT th’ sUte of Noo Jarsey al
and individual manners of th* Ameri- ready tbey say8 .an, „ ye a4n., clrc 

brueque by busi- fnli be hguiej „p fv ooiitiuipt iv
American people, tbey says. So /they took th’

taken collectively, ate at least as wkli baud au- db*w up th’ r-right
educated aqd have aa much intelligence pa/apcre, .Stot, iv Noo York, county 

manl jneas as any other nation in J Cook| aU men
the world, there priaints. To. all magiathratea

Aa citizens of tbe country and ^,11. officers,griefin:' In re Sir Lip 
representatives of the govern/ again lb-cap. Ordbered that It sir 
ment described above. Americans Lipton again- shall secure said fcup 
not only in the Yukon but all ft'm aforesaid (which he. .won’t)/ he

over the civilized and uncivilized mult traild 1 boat “ ,ol,ow*; Tan
hundhred an’ twinty phest, fiftyffour

" waiat, hip an’ aide pockets, a 
three hundhred au’ sixty-three th<#usan’ 
cubic feet iv canvas; th’ \ 
th’ boat to

THE RED RACE. / yellow flowe 
That the Indians are born ac- «team beat throughout,th’ tinant to pay 

tors there is no denying. Even f'r e|1 repaitl" B« means iv this infer-
,, x,__ » ;, • ... nal machine if enable to kill off th'the Moosehides will dance untU tUe £ ,y be attim lo erois tk.
ii!ey drop of sheer exhaustion, storu»yPAtï.ntic ,n- if .Lesaful, will 

taking their pay in applause, red a*riv;at th’ rieidiw* iv th’petty of 
calico and tobacco, rather than th’ first part said John-Doe. Wenat 

BlrS perform manual labor at a fair then• he w,u consult with mimbera
Hipdc».

have members of his tribe enter .«pert accountants, who will give him 
the footraces today is but an out hla time which is two miayits bm>- 
cropping of the desire of the sons th" Inverse ratio iv th’ distance
of the forest to acton the stage fr‘m th* blnnecle to cook,u,ve’ 
of life. In speaking of this trait fr m ** cookstove -»
on the part of the Indians the 
Skagway Alaskan says ; ‘ p

The noble red man of tbe forest has 
at last struck his gait and taken to the 
Situe, At Chilliwick they have organ- 
sied a dramatic club, and five hundred 
of these sunburned sons of leisure have 
joined the aggregation and unitedly 
gave the “Passion Plsy,'* to enthusias-

a
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

BSTOF AT THE

1 £fairvte<w Hotel
JaUotti HUkfTp Prop,

LAWYERS
WHITE, MeCAVL& DAVEY—RArrleleri,Solic

itors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc. 
Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. 'Phone 89.

RUKBITT à McKAY-Advocales, Solicitors 
Notaries, etc.; Comraiasioners for Ontario 

and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. 89.

M F. II AG ET-, Q. C., Barrister, Notary,
• over McLennan, McFeely «6 Co., hard 

store, First avenne.

WADE A AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, ete. 
f Offices, A. C. Office Building
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Authorized to act as receiver of min
ing claims and to be so appointed by 
any judge ot tbe territorial court.

To act as attorney or agent for the 
transaction of business, management 
of real estate or mining interests.

To act as executor, administrator, 
assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator, 
committee of lunatic, etc.

To collect rents, notes, loans, debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgages ami all 
kinds of securities.

Beit Appointed Betel I» •»*«**.
Strictly Flrtt-Clau. AH Mettra teprereeweH.

ete.,
ware •HCM FUST ST. AMO FIRST AYE.
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s; pATTULLO A RID7.KY-Advocates, Noterle» 
Conveyeneere, etc. Offleee, Room» 7 end 8 

A 0. Office Bldg. Artistic PaintingfK
Wall Paper la Stock

ANDERSON BROS.
WININQ ENGINEERS.

T B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer-Mine» laid 
" • out or meneged. Proper tie» valued. Ml* 
«Ion St., ndxt door to public 
below dmcoverr. Hunker Creek.

To guarantee investments, and un
dertake all legitimate business usual 
to a trust company.

Solicitors' bringing estates, adminis
trations, etc., to tbe company are con
tinued in the profession*! care of the

TRUTH TELLS I - 
THE PEOPLE COME I

He* the Eminent Helmut end" ' i
l'kreeolo*l»t.

MRS. DR. SLAYTON !

school, and 44 •ECONO AVENUE

SOCIETIES.
. $

;rrHE REGULATTCOMMUNICATION Yukon 
Lodge, (Ü. D.) A. F. & A. M., will be held at 

Maaonie hall, Mission street, monthly, Thurs 
day on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m.

G. H. Wells. W. M J. A. Donald, Secy

# The Roast Beef
Of flerry England £

same.
ft. ft. YOUNG, Manager

; Her parlors are thronged elldav. 
These who wl.l* to me her 
ihontd mike en epnoinlment, 
so avoid welting Private eu- 

■ trance I at ladtee l-»lmf«rr 
end Pbronology leitght .,-iea 
tlfleally. Hnwra IB tele

Seeee* Aw.

tVs lust tees Made.

•I <Can be Discounted by f
:$}Northern Navigation wBay City Market

? float CaN torsi toMtafthing er.eoveuYT a co. p*e—

——CO M PA NY——
OPERATING STEAMERS FRO/1

Church’s Bloody Deed.
Louisville Ky., June 23.—Tbe death 

of H. S. Church early this morning 
was the second act of a bloody tragedy 
that began in Louisville three days 
ago with tbe murder of Bmily Stuart, 
bnt which did not come to light until 
late last night, when the police found 
the -horribly mutilated body of the 
woman hidden in a closet in the same

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
TO i

POINTS ON THE ALASKA COAST
house as tbe man dying from wounds 
self-inflicted with pistol and razor.

Several pistol shots near Twelfth dpd 
Market streets caused two policemen to 
enter tbe small frame building at 1»^ 
West Market street, occupied by H. B.j 
Church as a grocery store and residence, 
the living rooms being just back of the 
store. The policemen saw through a 
window clouds of smoke from a pistol. 
They forced an entrance and found 
Church propped up In a chair, bleeding 
from a wound made in bis left breast 
with a 45-calibre revolver end from a 
el.Ab across bis left- Wrist/ Oh the floor 
m/s en empty bottle labeled laudanum.

early thin morning with- 
out making a étalement.

In tbe cloeet the police found tbe 
deed , body of a woman. There wee p 
big wound on the right side of her 
face, and a gingham apron was tied 
tightly around ber neck. “She was 
choked to death, " said tbe coroner.

A physician said the woman bed been 
dead 48 hours. The wound on her face, 
the policeman thought, had been made 
by tbe stamp of a shoe heel. The 
woman was Identified mi Mrs. Bmily 
Stuart. Mrs. Stuart bad sawed some

And the Yukon River and its Tributaries.V , \

1Yukon fiWr steamers make connections with N. N. Co. 
Steamships for Nome, Golovin Bey, Teller Gty, Port Clarence, Cape 
York and Othes Behring Sea Ports.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF
For Further Information Apply at General 

■ -, Passenger and Freight Officej Northç/n Navigation Company

COMME
p/éa^ital. Eight fill lion Dollars,
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will be
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Sel our Gold to pey the
/ for Gold Dust à

m »ac* a General Banking Business. The Canadian 
>mthere» hash! offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britain 
.]. iad ti in the United States, including Nets York. 

San FradUseo, SeatUcJ New Orleans, Portland. Ore., and 
SkagwBy . We have • Completely equipped Assay Office with 
an aaaiyyer who has a| certificate of 'compeMmcy i from the 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New - York.

It. T. WILLS.

and to U 
Bank ofworld may feel proud of 

nationality not alone today tint 
at all times. / ANCOUVERin [St

iv

e papered in gr 
dado, open p

with
'bin",I 4m money and bad recently bonght a halt 

interest in Church’s store. She 
to this city from Frankfort, Ky., and 
waa 30 yean old. Church was $5 years 
old, and came to Louisville from 
Frankfort four months ago.

The Government Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De- ^7^7^---------------^
ductions. NO Delays, | The Standard Theatre

; ' ~ ! ! . **-'1    |fci4/..3

Government Assay Office, v',TÏ.VEl'' $
The White Pass & Yukon Route..

Rex Him», 15 cents, Bldoiado Ware- 
honee. Third avenue and Second atzeet.

;

iWeek of
Monday, July biCurtain Poles

, With Wood or Braaa 
Trimmings.

The Standard Stork On will LAOIES* FAMILY NIGHT > 
proewnL by spectai (wrmuM»too.
Nat J. Goodwin'» 4 act comedy | — 
entitled.

An American Citizen ITHURSDAY.t
th’ bowsprit. #e .wljl thin take hla

All S—to Reserved

St.OO end 12 00 0

foolish do wo th* bay, ml- if ht Window Shades a akt-epa HU health, he can raytnrn to 
th' grocery bnainean, f’r he’e a jolly 
good fellow which nobody can deny.’ 
ti: "Ye can see this, Hihniaay, that 
yachtin’ has become wan if th’ learned 
profissions. ’Tis that that got th’ 
tied ft’m Boston into fLThey’aa 
jolly Jack Tar f’r ye. In dbrawln’ up 
a tase or framin’ a bond, no more gal 
lent sailor rides th’ waves thin hearty 
Jack Larsen tv th* Amalgamated Cop 
pet Yacht Club. ‘What hel’aiye be, 
‘f we’re goin' to have a race,’ he says.

Plain or lace trimmed
British-Yukon 
Navigation 
CoM Ltd.

operating Uk« toilowtpg Flaw Paweu^tr

-Am. Brass Rod and Brackeb
For Sash CurUin.

XX—U^lMttlKfS^
ORPHEUM THEATRE

„ ......
O'Brian. Jsanlnffi * Qlriea te

The L_ Jng Girl
"Siwr" IO'Brien* Mnlitgao'*‘t*at

A dsilv stesmer esch way, coouecUu wiUi puseoffer indu 
at Whit* Horn. Through Tickets to ifll Puget Boned Potato. 
Baggage Checked and Bonded Through.

Travel hr tar Sot Beats sag Ant* Tnshi aa* Bator.

* tic admirera. For years the govern
ments of tbe United States and Canada IP. MM. ran ef Nations.

(stalest and Best Show Ever Produced in Dawson
■ mhave trieit to teach the Indian how to 

plow, farm and take care of himself, 
and after expending million* of money

sts 1. C. BA WAINS,
Sra'IWg, W.>. *t.t.

I. ».J P. LEE,
Traffic tUaager.

B. OAtUlW.
Ora l Wrr.B.-V. N.C«.
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WM <
<

ed that the critter from Arkansaw was 
bound to bev a fuss. He. bragged and 
crowed and had ao much to say that I 
had no other way but to tackle him. 
We peeled off coats and jackets ont thar 
on that level spot and I noticed the old 
mewl standln* with bis hind quarters 
ont of that shed doah.

•VYo1 WM.'
“ ‘And did I whop him and make 

him holler?’*»
“ ‘Vo’ didn't- Yo' kin look 

yo’eslf as a licked man.’
“ 'And I didn’t get his right ear to 

take back to Arkansaw «with me?’
Nary a ear. ’

“'I’ll tell yo’ what I’m gwine to “With that be began to cry, anil
do, ’ said the stranger at we made let him up. He Went over and sot
ready. ‘I'm gwine to bije off yo’r down on that stump and cried like a 
right ear and carry it back to 'Arkan- boy, and after be had wept away bis
saw with me as a sort of certificate, tears he said to me :
and I hope you’ll write the date on it 
with pen and ink before I leave.1 *■

“Then he crowed and flapped his 
arms and jumped up and knocked bis 
heels together. I hadn’t got skearUof 
him, however. I reckoned it m 
be a tough fout but I was bound to win-1 couple of bos shoes to yo’r hands and 
it. What made it better fur me was reached over my shoulders at#1 hit me 
that me an’ the Old woman had had a in the back and sent mfc tumblin’, 
jaw that day, and I was ieeling onery Was that what licked me?' 
and mean and anxious to whop some
body. Waal, we finally got to work, 
and I soon found that critter all I could in’ rules?’

Special Power of Attorney forms tot 
sale at the Nugget office

Latest stamp pfigtos at Goetzman's.

less than 1 per cent in Aikansas. In 
C olorsdo and Connecticut 98 per cent 
of.the popftIationriw white; California 
almost 95 per cent, the rest bfcing most
ly Chinese,; in Arizona, the colored, 
who are principally Indians, constitute 
not quite one-fourth of the total popu
lation ; while the colored! element in 
Arkansas, being almost wholly persons 
of negro descent, constitute 28 per cent 
of the population.

A Rush Job.
Yesterday evening work was com

menced on the erection of the grand
stand before which the races and sports 
of the day will take place. The con
tract was let to the same parties who 
bad charge of the stand for the 24th yf 
May celebration and a large amount of 
the material used on the former occa
sion which was left over was used in 
the erection of this one.

The same space has been used, the 
grand stand occupying the ground from 
the Lancaster & Calderhead dock to the 
entrance of the W. P. & Y. dock, with 
the exception of enough space in front 
,of the doors of the warehouses which 
has been left open so thdt traffic will 
not be blocked.

The grantstand will seat a large num
ber of people and is a splendid point 
of vantage from which to witness the 
sports. _______ __

The great German palmist, Elizabeth 
Hoff reads your life from the cradle to 
the grave without a question or mis
take. Gives clear, jionest and truthful 
information and advice ou all business 
undertakings, mining speculations, 
love, marriage, divorce, and you will 
depart thorouhly satisfied. Hoffmau 
house, Third st., room 7. p4

The miners, mechanics and work
man’s meqls, toll, plentiful and satis
fying, for 75 Cents, are making lively 
times at the Standard reading room.

y.
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FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
Of the Best Selected Stock of Hardware ever 
purchased for this market 
AT RIGHT PRICES.

"1— see us in our new store1 ......... ...

Dawson Hardware Co.
Téléphoné 36

; I
Wine*, Liquors &™Cigars«Iked All tM Way to Lick Zeb 

White of Tennessee
has arrived. ALL

'■< v
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Toe Cnmoua. Krop. ■“

But Failed to Take HI* Right Ear Back 
m Evidence of Victory — Zeb’a 
flew I Took a Hand.

SECOND AVENUE
4 ‘Zeb, T acknowledge to bein’ a licked 

man, but I’d like the consolation of 
knowin’ how 'twas done.’

“ ‘It was a fa’r font ’
" ‘I reckon it was, but Ï was gittln 

the best of it when yo’ fastened a

Send a copy of Goetiman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Latest photo buttons at Got «man’s.

George Butler’s Pioneer has received 
50,000 new cigars Among them a big 
consignment of the famous “Mg~ 
cigars.

Latest Kodak finishing at Oeetaman’s

“Soos after the wah,” said the old 
possmn hunter of Tennessee, ss wè sat 
before bis cabin fire, “some fellers 

■long yere with a drove of mewls, 
of the critters felt sick, and 

gin him to me. He was about the 
meanest lookin’ mewl I ever did see, 
but 1 kinder hoped he'd make up tor 
it in bein’ good.
“He didn’t, however Doggone hie 

hide, but when he got well he was 
mtaner’n skunks. He’d bite and kick 
st anybody who come within 10 feet 
of him and if I hitched him to the cart “ ‘Yo’ miSht as wel1 **8'” to ho,,er 
he wouldn’t putt a pound. I was rl8ht now' 7^h White, fur I’ve got yo’ 
keenin’ him around in the hopes to 1,cked- 1 reckoned a heap of this talk 

'Unde him off when along comes a about yo’ was all wind.* 
stranger one day from Arkansaw. The ‘‘Jest «bout that time I fetched him 
old woman was go«r° to a nsybur’s, » e*at that keeled him head over heels 
end twas siltin’ on the doorstep, when 
this stranger halted and said :

“ «Kin I everlastingly and eternally 
flatter myself that I am addressing the 
celebrated and notorious Zeb White?*

« 'that’s me,' said I. .
“ «The critter who has killed 9000 

possums, 3000 woodchucks, 420 coons 
end 50 b’ars?’

•«« «Them's
stranger- ’

<« «The man who crowded a circus 
elephant into the ditch, flung a ball 
over the fence and licked three wild
cats bare handed?’

“ «That’s mostly me.
“ ‘The matt who has outrun, out- 

jumped, outvfrassied and outfit every 
critter in Tennessee who would, tackle 
him?’

“ 'Kinder that.’
•' ‘Waal, now, * goes on the man as 

we shakes hands, ‘yo’ seem to be some 
pumpkins, and I hope yo are, fnr I’ve 
walked pver-from Arkansaw to gin yo’ 
atrial. I’m going to do my best, Zeb 
White, to lick yo’ onten yo’r butes.'
“«What fnr?’ said I.
“ «jest to take yo’ down a peg and 

let yo' know that thar Is two or three 
I other folks on afrtb. Yes. I’m either 
r gwine to make yo’ holier or else live 

on mots all the rest of my days.
“I don't want to qnarrel with sny- 

j body,” sàid Zeb, “but I soon diakiver-

shberg In the Territorial Court of the Yukon 
Territory.and one

Between

Dome
Commissiofi 

Co., Ltd..

ERNEST LEVIN, Plaintiff,“ ‘Reckon it was. ’FORKS. And
“ ‘And was it allowable under fout- PRED TRUMP. PATRICK MARTIN 

and ANNIE MARTIN, Defendants.
To the Above Named Defendant, Fred 

Trump :
Take notice, that this action was on 

the 13th day of June, 1901, commenced 
against you, and that the plaintiff by 
bis writ of summons claims : An ac
counting of all partnership business; 
partition or sale of said partnership 
business; such other and further relief 
as the nature of the case may require ; 
costs of this action.

And take notice that the court has by 
order dated the 13th «lay of June, 1901, 
authorized service of the said writ of 
summons on yon by the insertion of 
this notice for three weeks after the 
date of said order in the Nugget news
paper.

And further take notice that you are 
required within 40 days after the lari 
insertion of this advertisement inclu
sive of the day of such insertion, to 
cause an appearance to be entered for 
yon in the office of ttre clerk of this 
court, and that in default of your so. 
doing the plaintiff may proceed with 
this action and judgment may be 
given against von in your absence.

W. L. PHELPS, 
Advocate for Plaintiff, 

Whose address for service is at the 
offices of Messrs. Wood worth & Black, 
rooms 3, 4 and, 5 Victoria building. 
Dawson, Y. T.------------------

EM ENTS

“ “Alius has bin. •
“ ‘Then I hain’t got nothin’ mo' to 

say,’ said he. ‘I cum. I saw, and I 
got licked, and I’m going back to Ar
kansaw to tell ’em yon are the rooster 
of the flock. Shake hands, Zeb White, 
and bid me goodby. ’

“And be shouldered his bundle and 
went off wbfktlin*, and to this day be 
don’t know why that tout went ag’in 
him. I heard that he went to Arkan- 
saw and tried to fight with his hoe- 
eboea tied to his hands, but the other 
critter evened up by ehootin’ to’ bul
lets into him.’’—C. B. Lewis in Week
ly Telegraph.

manage. He was peart in hie feelin's 
and a bard hitter, and at be danced 
aronnd he said :

T' f'"cvAT
lat’s worth eating 
a always be found 4 Steamer

CLIFFORD SIFTONKS MARKET
CISMANN

and broke my thumb. He got up as 
peart as yo’ please, and seein' my 
thumb was broke and my right hand 
useless, he pnt on mo* steam. It did 
seem to me that fnr the first time in

:4

Will Leave Dawson for Whitehorse

Tuesday, July a# at 2:00 p. m.
For Ratos. Apply

Townsend & Rose • or • Aurora Dock
Telephone 167

r
;E SENDING OUT
...FOR... my life I was gwine to be licked,- and I 

bad a feeling of goneness clear down 
to my butes.

“‘Broken bones don’t count in a loot 
down in this kentry, yo’ know. The 
man who comes ont on top gits the 
credit, and the other feller hasn’t a 
word to say. Yes, sab, I jest dan 
reckon I was bevin’ a powerful clue 
shave of it when Providence interfered. 
I was bein’ banged all aronnd when I 
happened to see my old mewl backin 
op on ns from the shed. *

“He’d heard that row and wanted a 
band in. T’other feller’s back was 
to’ard the mewl, and I played to keep 
It thar. He never bad ttt> warnin’ of 
wbat was cornin’. The fast thing be 
knew the mewl backed up to- within 
kickin’ distance and then let go both 
feet, and old Arkansaw went rollin' 
most down to that bresh fence. Hie 
breath was gone when he stopped and 
I was also on bis stomach. In
three or four minita be opened bis eyes 
and looked around and said :

W ES Census Bulletin.
Washington, Jane 22.—The census 

bareeu gave oat the first of a series of 
eleven bulletins giving the population 
by sex, generation, nativity and color 
by groupe of states and territories. 
The group announced today comprises 
Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, 
California, Colorado and Connecticut. 
In all these males constitute the larger 
percentage of the total population. In 
Alaska, which shows the largest dis
proportion of the sexes, the males are 
nearly three-quarters or 72.1 per cent 
of the population. Arizona, 58*14«4n 
Californie, 55.3; in Colorado, 54.7 
There is only a slight excess of males 
in Alabama and Arkansas, while in 
Connecticut the population is about 
evenly divided, the difference in favor 
of the males being only 168 in a total 
population in 1900 of 908,420.

The foreign born element constitutes 
about one-fourth of the population of 
Cali fori na and Connecticut ; not quite 
one-fifth in Alaska and Arizona, and a 
little more than one-sixth of Colorado's 
population. They constitute, however,

r-

sBREWITT about the figgers.

ge Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

The Pacific Cold Starsa ■

CHARLES E. TISDALL$55.00

..THE STEWART RIVER CO..

Steamer “Prospector”
VANCOUVER, ». C.

1
^76 t. .. IMPORTER Or ...

Arms and Sporting Goods
r CENTRALLY LOCATED

(NEW IWRo“*
.81

In RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS OF EVERY 
MANE AND OUALITV

L*: COMEI
it Palmist and tI Wade & Batcher Razors ; Win

chester AmnntttSfl: Eley T.bad 
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies: Daily 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods ; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle 3f all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ;-Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

-S
Plying on the Yukon between DAWSON and WHITEHORSE 

connecting at the mouth of

-'—■mm
NEXT SAILING DATE

Thursday, June 37, 8:00 p. m.
For further particulars apply to Frank Mortimer. Aurora

Dock.

SLAYTON 5 iHOTEL FLANNERY,«U
1 GEONGE VERNON FROVFIUOR

hrongedelldar. 
b Id N9 her
9 appointment,
1* Private en.es. Palmistry
- taught eoten-
10 tele.

Ml Cite Royal taildlif

Stewart River4»
RIDAYSFISH ■ Fresh and Fancy j

* td “ ‘Are I back In Arkansaw ag’in?’ —AT—

STANDARD LIBRARY
KITCHEN ANDlIMNING ItOOM

Not ekassly, ’ said I.
“ ‘Was I bevin’ a tout with a critter

/
Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogue on Application

l
named Zeb White?’

6
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immediate com- 
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ter, Dominion, 
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BUTTER, PerFLOUR, Per Sack, - - $4.50 
SUGAR, Per Peini - 13k
CARRER FRUIT m 50c Gee 
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5 Kodak tripods ; #3.30 Goetof the murders. There appears to have 
Seen a "standing grievance between the 
murderer and the five men he sought to 
kill, the trouble having occurred over 
a Chinese woman who recently arrived 
there.

The murderer recovered early today 
the wound that prevented him

Committed Four Murders.
Vancouver, B. Ç., June 23.— An atro

cious series of murders occurred today 
at,Ladner, a village at the mouth of 
the Fraser river, opposite Stevenson, 
about 20 miles from Vancouver. All 
the details that could be learned to-

X.T.C«sa-*-
i,-.»i. .«—•*■> «"'■« rurss:

that without making any noise to New Westminster to jail. He main

ÏÏlTSrÆST.« •». .«i- ■ v"«zz »
for several days.

~ P1C0TTEBoth Slavin and Perkins were cheered 
by the crowd who filed out thoroughly, 
satisfied with the evening's sport.

1 FOR SALE.
pOl SALE—One h. p. Scotch maria* beBwi 
F has unir been tn use *H months; u fcm-' 
class In every respect c.lioBor phaatinE 
D. Carper, American Gulch. jBMI

lost ANorouWb __

roeT-iBetween the ts-Wtle, rmdboaèj 
ImwW>n.onesurycyor compass hi mshe 

bex about rxstnehes Mailer return tel 
tet olBee and reoelre reward. . |

TOW
tient fi below BonsniA rosdhouw. Own*

OAflBLED THE p. 8
use
. (« ■STANDARDS

NEW PLAY
Ul

i IBut Hade a Mistake in Not Leav
ing His Tab With Dealer.The Slavtn-Perkins Meet Was Hot Go From 

Xj|| 1 'Beginning of First to End of 
Tenth 'Pound.

16
yor

Vo*, a : i
, Some time ago before the order went 
into effect which closed the gambling 
houses of Dawson, " Mr. Picotte of 17 
Eldorado went into tbe Dominion gam- 

Tbe Standard theater is playing to bling house, which was rnn by Mr. 
packed houses these days and this in Sparks, and lost 1 the sum of |6ooo at 
tbe summer season when in any other the faro table. Not having the money 
country dark houses prevail. Of course with him he gave tbe dealer his tabs 
in a measure the reason is due to the for the amount. Then in company 
craving for pleasure which is empha- with a couple of men he went into the 
sized more strongly in the being of the Dominion saloon and during the coo- 
Dawsonite than in tbe outsider who is versstion asked Mr. Moe the proprietor 

all descrip to advance him the #6ooo to take up 
lone cannot bis tabs in tbe gambling house. Mr. 

pack a theater here. The true reason Moe complied with hie request and 
of the popularity of the Standard Mes gave his check to Sparks for tbe 
in the first-class entertainments which amount. Mr. Moe afterwards paying 
that house is piesenting to the public, the (6000 to Sparks in cash instead el 
“An American Citizen," now running having it presented at the bank. Mr. 
this week is to be followed commenc Moe then presented the account to 
trig next Monday by an English drama Pieotte for settlement and received on* 
from the pen of E. SÎ Wilhard the j payment of #3000, bnt was afterwards

1 refused the remaining $3000, Pieotte 
claiming that it being a gambling debt 
he was not compelled to pay.

Mr. Moe then commenced an action 
against Pieotte for the balance and 
while the action was pending Pieotte 
left for the outside.
.The attorneys for Moe npon learning 
of Picotte’s departure had a capias war
rant issued for bis detention, but be
fore it was served bis attorneys deposit
ed the amount in the court so that his 
departure would not be interfered with.
- -The case was on trial before Justice 
Dugas yesterday afternoon and tbe evi
dence was taken which in substance 
amounted to the above.

A number of points of law are in
volved in the case, tbe defense claim 
ing that the money was owing on a 
gambling debt and therefore the de
fendant is not liable. Plaintiffs argue 
that the money was loaned to Pieotte 

private transaction and had no 
connection with the gambling what 
ever.

Tbe case was argued at some length 
/ both side citing cases in substantiation 

of their position Judgment
served.

rest
For Next Week an English Drama 

••The Middleman”

mu
p‘

n ell
tr<Self-KrMria.- snAsezss

ttssmenl._______ | M

F. S. DUNHAM
I at

nzaother with an ax.
The first Chinaman was killed before 

the others awakened. ’'The cries of the 
second one the bloodthirsty Chink had 
attacked awakened two others, and in 
the darkness they attempted

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

Peri net E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
(3. Regina Club hotel.

Finer than silk—just in—the fam- 
Bntler’s Pioneer

Oreiff 1lookers yelling “foul” -a mixup fol
lowed, both landing. Slavin then 
landed a heavy left swing on jaw which 

.brought cheers ; clinch 
Time.

Round 3—Slavin rushed from bis 
corner at call of time and clinch fol
lowed. Perkins drove left straight on 
his opponent’s nose ; mixup followed, 
both landing heavy in swings, clinch.
Slavin lands left and right strong, fol
lowed bÿ a straight left on Slavin'a 
nose. He swung then clinched. Per
kins again drove in left jab on jaw fol
lowed by left swing and right hook 
both landing. Slavin rushed, landing 
left, then clinch. At end of the round 
it looked bad for Slavin, bis blows go- This is a four-act drama and has had a 
ing wild and he acting slow. phenomenal run in the East. Special

Round 4—Slàvin led missing a right scenery for the production as well as
mechanical effects have been painted 
and arranged by Staff Artist A. R. 
Thorne. The cast is as follows :

The go last night was a disappoint
ment to a large number of people as a 
majority of tbe people present had it 
that the warhorse <Slavin ) would go 
down beneath the blows of the coming 
man, Perkins. They reckoned without 
the old «port, however, for he hammered 
his man to a standstill and,in fact fair
ly bent Perkins if a decision was given 
on actual, work done. Tbe go lasted, 
however, the full ten rounds and was 
Justly decided a draw, both men having 
agreed upon that decision should both 
be able to stand at the end of the 
tenth. The rounds all through were 
*1ow,neither man showing quickness ot 
arms or feet. Slavin’! fàvorite blows 
were left swings and right hooks with 
right body blow for in-fighting. The 
latter worked effectively and at the 
end of the tenth had Perkins practical
ly at his mercy, the call of time saving 
him from possible defeat. Perkins, 
however, pnt up a game fight and it is 
said broke his right thumb in the sec
ond round disabling his arm from effec
tive work. One of his front teeth was

GROCERto rescue -

so badly injured that they will all die. 
The fifth succeeded in stopping the 
murderer before further damage had 
been done, although the fifth man him
self was seriously injured. He finally 
laid out the murder-crazed Chinaman 

tbe bead with a

followed. Sixth Street and Second A'----
successor to Clarté A Ryan The

ear
and,

,dc

Shreddedsurfeited with enjoyment <jt 
lions. But that desire à

The summer drink—Pahet Malt Ex
tract.

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel. ______.

c«9

Whole Wheat Biscuit 1 Wagoi IIBusiness Chance.
^ vegeublre

and deltceteeeen stand. , Splendid location, 
reasonable rent. «“

xl SIby hitting him on 
board. Then the fifth man himself col
lapsed and the whole six were found 
lying in pools of their own blood early 
this morning by other Chinamen who 
happened to pass that way. i--- -- 

Thi scene was a frightful one that 
met the gaze of the police officers who 
made the first investigation. There 
was blood and torn clothing strewn all 

the floor from one end of the

.»tYo"‘°‘ MSaZNA*FINE
E

: .
ta

l*apor
llardw

IItitle of which is “Tbe Middleman.’*
Mind you, we do not 

advertise to sell
An Unusual Sale of V

i mens THEIffawing and grunting in disappointment 
be quickly followed lead with a 
straight letton jaw, then right on wind, 
a clinch following. Again men clinch 
after wild swings, then „Slavm landed 
straight left jab followed by a terrific 

cut which landed on Perkins

$25.00 • Setts flt • $7.00 ees
over pp , ........... . ______ _
httle room to the other. One Chi na

quit* dead, and from theirCyrus Blenkera, the Middleman, A. 
R. Thorne ; Joseph Chandler, Aif T. 
Layne ; Batty Todd, Robert Lawrence ; 
Jessie Pegg, Wm. Mullen ; Cat. Julien 
Chandler, C W. Bohman ; Sir Seatton 
Umfraville, Gns C. Saville; Mr. Va- 
chett, Fred C. Lewis; "Bumms. Carter 
(a postman), Geo. Troxwell Mrs: 
Chandler, Julia Walcott ; Maude Chand
ler, Daisy D’Avara ; Lady Felicia Um
fraville', Lillian Grant ; Nancy Blen- 
karn, Mamie Holden ; and Vivian as 
Mary Blenkarn.

or any such tommy rot which ■ 
every sensible person in- 
stantly recognizes as Far* 
QgvFtBST W ATER. We have 

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number 6f 

lots—four or five of each lot—nearly '250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put'on sale these ■.

iman was
wounds, surgeons believe that not one 
of die other three men can recover 
The details as given are related by the 
fiftS man, who is in tbe hospital.

Little is known so far of the cause

leA Cupper :ni

I L’l
7^ T' " aa a.Q¥ ...DIRECT FROM JAPAN... mi

5N 7 tr f«a
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ift i t,$25, * $27.50, * $301
——SUITS Inif\t AHO

ftfri AV. L- 

LUBto/'
Towhks; „

*• • ' — 1

?
» JAS.■ Silk Waists, Gowns.

Paper Napkins, 
Men’s Crepe Shirts, 

Japanese Goods.

•Ü h \ SYNOPSIS.
Act I—Drawing room at Tetlow hall 

Caterpillars of the commonwealth. 
Capt. Jnlien Chandler starts for Africa.

Act l—Work Vroom of Blenkarn’s 
house. My daughter. What of her.
The bourse.

Act 3—The firing room of Biepkarn's 
works. The pottery in full operation.
The leech’s mouth. Blenkarn’s dis- 
oveis the secret of making gold. Tet- 
!ow ware. I’ve got you ; I've got you.

Act 4— Drawing room of Tetlow ball. 
The wheel has come full Circle. My 
child, wheie is she? Maiy.

The Coles, America’s premier gym
nasts, 'wiII appear, between acta, also 
specialties by Master Martin Eagan,the 
dancing wonder, Billy Mullen. Oug.<[ 
Saville and Mamie Holden.
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There Is a Great Demand
-V j rA1 Joty t»lrSsM wMyJÊ /

"I j
Ami the demand is constantly increasing on 
every side—in the States, in South America, W 

Australia, China amV Japau for the

■. $1S.00 « HUB C|• $15.00 *
I% DOW il Of San Trancisco Clothing>r ------- -r-3

world-famous »
-— aMMM

J Hotel
rn* 4I C. k. WN
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Ù.JC JAKE KUNE.t Front Street. Opp. Vukew Deck.RAINIER BEERBuy your spuds, eggs and butter, from 

Harrell & Hull ; they are selling lead
ing staples in provisions and produce 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Tel. 
No. i. ______________ ^___

Sargent & Pinska’s new store on Sec
ond avenue opp. S. Y. T. Co., contains 
all the latest in clothing and gents' 

heavy ; clinch. Perkins landed right furnishings, 
on riba, followed by Slavin with right 
and left on jaw ; again Slavin led left 
landing an upper which jerked Perkins’ 
bead towards the ceiling. At this 
point Slavin had Per!ins, but lacked 
steam. Perkins groggy. Yells of “pot 
him Out” all over

Round 5—Perkins led left landing 
strong, followed by Slavin with two 
left jabs on jaw, Perkins coming back 
with wild swing and blocking a double 
lead prettily. Perkins then landed 
strong on chin getting in right on 
wind as men clinch, tollowed by a left 

■■P upper
rinfcs first foi- Slsvin Sanded 

cut. Time.
Round 7—Both fiddled for opening.

Perkins lands left on ooue drawing 
blood. Slavin («turns the blow follows 
with another left on jaw then right 
ook'aid swing oti ribs, then -Hiving 

in strong three times over bbajft bring
ing Perkins together in * bunch.
Loud yeHe from onlookers, “Ppt him 
out, Slavin,'• Perkins stopped rush 
with straight left on face. Time.

Round »—Slavin led left, got, in up- 
per on, jaw half blocked by Perkins, be 
corosrig back lightly. Perkiba then 
landed right on ^ribe and rushed.
Slavin left hooks on jaw. Clinch fol- 
lowa. Perkins lands week ; clinch.
Slavin lands again on jaw, both go at 
it give and take at call ot time.

Round 9—Slavin led with left on jaw,
Perkins getting in right on 
Mixup tOilOWfil. nO|gpt*|lQ *“**■ 
and mixup followed, Slavin getting in 
left at break away from clinch. Per
kins lands left on jaw. Slavin lands 
tight on body and gets In a wicked 
upper-cat which staggers hit man.
Perkins groggy, Slavin alow. ®

Round ro—Perkins opened with left 
light, Slavin return*, clinch loi lowed.
Slavin lands left. Another clinch;
Slavic get* in right on wind,both land 
left strmifcltt and clinch fellows. An
other clinch with mixup, Slavin land
ing heavy body blows, three in 
eion. He then rushes to finish. Per
kins was acting wabbly and mimes a 
strong left swing. Great excitement,
Slavin rushed and clinch followed at 
break. Slavin, swings and misled.
Time.

O’Donnell then declared the go a 
draw and Slavin stepped to the front 
and said be had not trai ned lor the gd 

k and would not meet any more local 
but expected to meet some first-

Staff:jI 4]
9 The man in the Yukon Territory, WbS IMS (G

• Permit, cannot afford__to overlook this
beverage. Write today for prices. » » yjfe . t ?V

u,& ;v iff

SAVOY • THEATRE

Tug of WarI • ••• jllll
$ Seattle Brewing and Malting Co. ■H

■ alio broken in the early part of the 
contest. Taken altogether the match 
was an exciting and Interesting spec
tacle and one which will live in the 
memory of the onlookers for many a 
day. Ed O’Donnell acted a» referee, 
Walter Lyon» official timekeeper. 
Slavin was seconded by Needham, Al 
Smith and Sam Matthew/ Perkins had 
behind him, .Vincent White, Morrison 
end Murphy. Young/Al Smith chal- 

~ leoged anÿ lightweight in the country 
to meet him in a ten round go weigh
ing In at lime of coptèaf 
123 pounds. It is said K 
will accept the challenge.

Perkins entered the 
lowed by his seconds. Upon tti» ap
pearance be was greeted with loud ap
plause. He was immediately followed 

I by Flavin chew inf the inevitable gob
of gum The ho ise yelled with de
light upon bis 1 ppearance. Prelimf- h 
nerlee were quick y arranged. Tommy 
McDonald held I e watch for Perkins, 
Joe Boyle' tor SU fin. It was agreed' 
that the men should break away at call 
of referee and wc rk under Marquis of 
Qneensbury rules. In cl Inches, the men 

allowed to et ike when both arms 
were free. O’Dot nell announced that 
be was competes to tell when a foul 
wee committed aid requested the on
looker! to ref rail from shouting loul 
as he intended disqualifying either ol 
the contestants who seriously foaled 
bit opponent.

Rouul I—At call of time the gong 
sounded and the

§|, ly to the center ol the ring, both fid
dling for an opening. Perkins led

Event of the YearSEATTLE, WASHINGTON. JUiWe fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Fresh Kodak films. Cribba.& Rogers.
Americans and Canadians vs. Scandinavians

DOORS OPEN AT 7:00 P. «.

K
Sue*

fthe house. Time. Msel~ JULY 4-th Pi
mm
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iWE HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENTS
New Store, New Clothing, New Prices

The Firm of

from 115 t0 
Wie O'BrienX and swing; mixup tollowed.

left and then upper
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Sargent & Pinska
Now OccuDies a Large Store! on

of

Boilers, Hoists
. I

and Engines
;

Second Aienee, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. K-
A

10, 12 and ao horse Power

Also a Large Stock ol Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixture, 

Iron and Steel of AU Size».

1= ... 1w rr

All our different lines of High-Class Clothing, fine 
Hats and Underwear, fresh from Eastern 
are on display at our New Store.

riba.

1 »

11V
CALL ON US rOR PRICES

landing a light left followed by more 
sparring. Slavin swung heavy left, 
missing, Perkins ducking the blow. 
Both were very careful. Perkins led 
left,landing tight, tollowed by a strong 
left by Slavin on jaw. Perkins retal
iated on the big iellow’s ribs, followed 
by clinch ; at break away he landed 
left swing and was blocked in A re
peater by Slavin.

Round 2—Both came together with 
a rush and clinch, at break _ awsy 
they sparred for an opening and swing 
together, clinching. Slavin led left 
up catching his man strong on jaw 
then right and left, Perkins half hlock- 
ing the left with mitt at j .w but get
ting Jarred bad, then clinch. Slavin 
followed lead with right book and 
right a^jing, both landing. 4 mixup 
followed, ending in a clinch ; at brea 
away (hey come back with clinch, 
Slavin landing in t*e clinch the oa-Malffeff': I

x YUKON SAWMILL
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EACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED J
5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50c Each

tè,of Car Wheels at $30 a S«t*®-=j60 Stoves and Rangawffi 
1QO Kegs Nalls, all sizes - Verona All Steel Picks

mam holme, miller & co. Æ
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